Our Desire for You

What's Happening at Brookwood

We’re glad you’re joining us at Brookwood, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your
relationship with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with
God, connect with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So
whether you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is
to experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app.

 Anxious for Nothing • Online Workshop
Wednesdays, April 22–May 27 • 1–1:30 pm
Care Ministries continue to provide support during
the pandemic. This new offering shares a Biblical
perspective on anxiety with tips to manage it. If
you’re interested, contact us at 864.688.8355 or
careministries@brookwoodchurch.org. For other
support options visit brookwoodchurch.org/care.
 Financial Peace University • New Online Class
Thursdays, May 21–July 30 • 6:30–7:15 pm
Experience practical, biblical guidance for handling
		 money. Learn how to get out of debt and discover
ways to save and spend wisely. To register visit
brookwoodchurch.org/events.
 New and Improved • Brookwood Online Campus
To enhance your online Sunday service experience,
we’ve added chat, online Bible, multiple language
support and more. Join us Sunday at 11 am at
live.brookwoodchurch.org.
 Facebook Online Service • New Day and Time!
Invite friends and family to meet you on Facebook
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm. Enjoy interacting with them
online for a midweek viewing of Sunday’s service.
 Prayer Requests and Pastor on Call
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest to
submit your prayer requests. If you need to talk
with someone before 5:30 pm please call
864.688.8355. After hours, call 864.688.8200 and
press 9. The Pastor on Call will return your call as
soon as possible.
 Join Us Sundays for Pre-Service Prayer Time
Sunday Morning Virtual Prayer Circles
2019/2020 Ministry Plan Financial Update
October 1, 2019–May 5, 2020
Fiscal Year 2020 Ministry Plan Goal
YTD Ministry Plan Goal
YTD Ministry Plan Contributions Received
YTD Ministry Plan Expenditures*
*Includes transfer to Capital Reserve Account

$7,622,388
$4,606,938
$4,316,506
$4,176,087

For more information visit brookwoodchurch.org/give.

Find Ways to Stay Social
brookwoodchurch.org/staysocial
 BrookwoodKiDs (Birth–Grade 4)
Check out BrookwoodKiDs on social media for
Sunday lessons, shoutouts from our volunteers, fun
staff videos, family challenges and more.
YouTube - /brookwoodkids
Instagram -/brookwoodkids
Facebook - /brookwoodchildrensministry
 Student Ministry (Grades 5–12)
Check out Switch, Axis and Crave on social media
for fun and encouraging videos and devotions:
YouTube - /brookwoodstudents
 Grades 5–6 Switch Facebook
Find quick devotionals you can go through with
your student each morning then check out fun,
encouraging, teaching videos in the afternoons.
Facebook - /brookwoodswitch
 Grades 7–8 Axis Facebook
Check out Mister Burch’s Neighborhood videos
about serving on Mondays. Then join Chris Burch
and Robert McKenzie every Wednesday at noon as
they have conversations about their current series.
Instagram - /bwaxis, Facebook - /brookwoodaxis

Pre-Service Prayer Time • 8:15 am • facebook.com/brookwoodchurch
Online Sunday Services at Brookwood • 11 am

May 10, 2020
Mother's Day
Welcome to our guests!
Brookwood is made up of
people just like you.
Thank you for joining us.
Today’s music:
Holy Spirit
This Is A Move
What A Beautiful Name
You Say
Message
Mothering through Crises

 Grades 9–12 Crave Facebook Group and
Instagram
Connect with live sessions on Sundays at 4 pm. If you
miss one, recordings are posted on Mondays to
YouTube. Catch Words of Wisdom Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5 pm with special guests
live on Instagram -/cravebrookwood
 Brookwood Young Adults
Connect with young adults ages 18–29.
Facebook Group - /brookwoodyoungadults
instagram - /brookwoodyoungadults
 Special Needs Facebook Group
		 Join the Special Friends Facebook Group to stay
connected with us, each other, and keep up-to-date
on all that is going on in our Special Friends
community. You might even see a few familiar faces.
.

Facilities are closed, but God's work continues.
Church is much more than a building, and we now have the opportunity to meet
together in a different way. Gather with a few others (in a CDC compliant way) and let's
do church separately, but together. Venues include
• brookwoodchurch.org/live
• Brookwood Church Facebook
• Brookwood Church on YouTube
Resources to complement the message are available at brookwoodchurch.org/resources.
COVID-19 Updates available at brookwoodchurch.org/update.
Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood
Church app from your favorite app store.

Podcast in Español

Domingo 11 am • iTunes o su reproductor de podcast preferido • brookwoodchurch.org/watch

Podcast em Português

11h de domingo • iTunes ou seu podcast favorito • brookwoodchurch.org/watch

Deaf and Hard of Hearing • Closed Captions

Sunday at Noon • youtube.com/brookwoodchurch

For Immediate Assistance

What are ways to stay connected?
•
•
•

•
•

Family Pathway available at brookwoodchurch.org/pathway.
BrookwoodKiDs on Facebook
Brookwood Student Ministry on YouTube
o Grades 5-6 – brookwoodswitch on Facebook
o Grades 7-8 – brookwoodaxis on Facebook and bwaxis on Instagram
o Grades 9-12 – cravebrookwood on Instagram
o Young Adults – on Facebook and Instagram
Brookwood Special Friends on Facebook
Find encouragement and resources from our Pastors at
brookwoodchurch.org/keepconnected.

What if I have a personal concern, need to get help, or wish to make a
spiritual decision?

For care and counseling needs during the day contact Care Ministries at 864.688.8355,
or request the after-hours Pastor on Call by calling 864.688.8200 and choose option 9.

Today's message will be
available on the Brookwood
Church App and at
brookwoodchurch.org/watch
by Sunday afternoon.

Where can I leave a prayer request?
Please share your prayer needs at brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest.
How can I give?

To give online visit brookwoodchurch.org/give. You may also give through the
Brookwood Church app, or mail a check to
Brookwood Church • 580 Brookwood Point Place • Simpsonville SC 29681.
Note all gifts received go towards the Brookwood Ministry Plan.
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Visit brookwoodchurch.org/partners for details.

